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1, GRLAUNCH-2 arrived in Fraoktbrt via pa Amato automobile on 1 Naeaeber
1961 for a period of com ,gpicatione refresherr3training. At 1500 hours he was
met at the Hauptbahohotiraftractrt	ranger a woficift	 Case Officer who
is now atgttioned	 * and	 'Cogeemieations Train
Offiaer. After the Agent and Traliting Cifficer had held Introduced, both pro-
ceeded to a sefehouee-apartment i Fresikfurt where the training bagsn. Train-
ing ocatinued until noon of the 5th, at which time• ORLAUNCH-2 left via automobile
for his home in Innrsbruck.

2, The last eupervised caumnicaticen training for GRTALINCII-2, togatherr with
clearAUNCR-A/91 Was held in April 1960. This was scheduled to be their final train-
ing prime to termination, until the deoision was made to retain their We'r capabil-
ities for possible utilization In the eveat of a hot war._ At -the same time as
the dOCiiiliAM was made to retain ORIAUNCII-2 and GRLAUNCII-A/9 as contingency assets,
it time also decided to iSSUS both agents the BYCINK/tinivereal type signal plans.
Accordingly, en additional. comunications briefing session ma scheduled for in-
struction In the new systems. This training period, then, constituted the final
CONNEtilliCatialle briefing for GRIAUNC11-2; *aft issuenes or the EMMA' sigma plan
(GEMs_ )0 eaeqe4ated erestals, and now activatim inetructims, he is to be placed
in a weleeperu.statun.

..3: T*04005 wee begun	 explatiaatiaa of the nee eyeteep, i.e., the
BYCINIO type Signal plan, the )330*.UTFTIndloatee system000 broadcasts,
ZIDOOk br004004 procedure andHf4reatnd the activatioa linetrUdtians prepared
by NATCAe .: . 41,neenciphered messaee;denteinieg UTPT4ndiaatore*ae :then given to
GRIAUNCH2e'eThis he deciphered_e491*tb0 TPalninf“?ffieer assisted hie in extract-
Meg the WO,' indicators and either pertinent inforiation, ono.baining,..ebep-bi-etep
each 40t1.04 taheu. Several table CoPteete were han made:hatwea4-the Agent and
Training Officer, the Ageat:0.0001740ied to extract U necessary data from the
signal plan for each centaCt 014440E: the tt.,* ge ORLAUNCW-2. -Was reviewed in
Is 0*r operational sysisee and eqUipmenthese eensiateT. C14. the ZIEALT/11

prige,iry cryptographic eyetem and cryptographic security cheek . Used therewith, the
KOU*E/11,.eeergency c*ethigraphie *Stone?* keyword and meenrY phreses used
therewith, the =ABE frequency change *Stem, the EMACEL . eetra schedule system,
the 5062 041144g clock, CROP! (Generalj Radio Operating Procedures and Instructiouz),
and the RS-1 and RS-5 radio equipmeet.

A ., MCA*, a INCINK/U type signal plan, was used throaghout the training
period. Thgebroadcast portion Was activated at 9805z an 2 Novemher . 1961 with the
transmizeim of a UTFT indieseermeseageewhich, when deciphered, previded
GRL1WNCR4 with the information necessary to put the cantata portion of the
plan Into operation. This meepaep eee copied, **inhered, and the UTVZ indica-
tors extracted by the Agent Witheet:OSSistenaa from the Training Officer. Bread:-
casts: were mega by the Base Viatica 04 each Of the three fealaeing days fora
total of 165 temps tranamIttede - All of the messages were cOpled and deciphered
by the Agent with =Whet/Men experienced. The contact parties of the signal
plan was activated at 1220z on 2 Noeembererith the Agent arranighWetammnemmat
schedules by QRX. A total of eighteen (13) two-way conteete were attempted with
the EIMER Ease Station, many under very difficat conditiopal, during the four-day
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training perii,d. Of these, fo-Jrteen were suceessfl ,2nd
the Agent to Base with an cSd..itionl 107 groups passed froz7
Three schedules were 	 iiunono contact hein	 the -
aining schedule, centact Ifms	 a. QV.. ar ,,,anged, but no

due to the Ease being busy at the time.

5. GRIAUNCH-2 used both the .E3-1 and RS-6 equipment durin
is competent in the use if both. He vas somewhat hesitant 	 fIrs,:, in
the RT-3 but this is undtrstandahlo considering the lapse al y...1m2
training session. He deciphered without difl'icalty a message
Officer had enciphered in the H0URTE/11 eaergency cryptogre
Rase station's memory phrase. Later, he enciphered a messa f
using his own memory phrase  and the system keyword in the
Using the ZIBALT/11 primary eryptocraphic system, CRIATNCH-2 	 —
properly except that he omitted the use of his crypterephic c-
used the letter 

"T1 
properly as hie confirmation letter but had

gotten the security check (encipher.irg the letter nT" againv:'; thr;
of Ley text to indicate freedom from duress and sending the
ta7,t in the clear to indicate control), ilintaining that 1:L;
arid he could not recall ever being assigued such a check or	 ,
training. Several messages were subsequently enciphered
security check was properly used in each instunce.

6. ORIAONCH-2 brought with him to the trainIng sevema 4Alt!
seded documents (ROPI 50-2, ZILDER, °GLINT, OGMORN, /4 11d his -sTincrv
instruCtions) which were turned Over to the Training Officer. Ae

Given, a copy of GROP/ for hooe study and to use vith
when simulating two-way contacts.

7. Overall evaluation: Very Good to Excellent. GRI.41- L-
potent individual, conscientious, and a good vorker. He ban a
humor, a pleasing personality and is a person with whom one on ; 	 -
though the Training Officer was present at the site during the
very little assistance was requested of him. During schedule:. cditicne
most difficult, GRIAIINCH-2 handled the Field end of the	 ita very P.. 
wanner. His knowledge of GROPI i2 good a.d, mdept for a r%;v
such as the occasional omission of a °151T" at the end of a 	 ecrrscz
cedures were used during the training. He has a good sensc	 1.„
sending is good and easily : •ead. During the training period : 	 1=—;icot:	 ,1
he occasionally sends an extra dash in his "J" and
versed in all of M ai ope-oatIcnal system; and equipment and, :r	 1 -
ficer's opinion, is well qualified to operate a ttlIc-lasy
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